biological examinations of ants have been carried out up to the present, whereas few tropical ant species have been studied at all beyond the stage of original description.
This paper is concerned with the description, and a brief discussion of the biology, of the first verified social parasite among the Daeetini--a member of the dominant and widespread genus Strumigenys. This is also the first verified parasite reported from among the ants of Australia, though it seems likely that at least a few of the species already known in genera such as Monomorium, Crematogaster and "Bothriomyrrnex" may be parasites (i) . Since the new species shows every evidence of being a workerless obligatory parasite on the common Australasian species Strumigenys perplexa (F. SMITH), of which S. lex Forel is a synonym, a comparative description will be most useful. S. perplexa ranges widely in the moister parts of southeastern and southwestern Australia, Tasmania and the North Island of New Zealand, as well as various adjacent oceanic islands, and over most of this area it is the only, or at least the only common, member of its genus.
Strurnigenys xenos sp. nov.
Holotype female, winged: TL 2,4 ram., HL 0,57 mm., ML 0,20 ram., WL 0,64 mm., CI 75, MI 35, forewing L 2,1 mm. (Measurements and their symbols correspond to those of my other papers on dacetine taxonomy; cf. Brown, '1953, Amer. Midl..Vat., 50: 7-15.) Resembling the female of S. perplexa, but somewhat smaller and with shorter mandibles. Also the following qualitative differences:
t. Mandibles more distinctly arcuate and slightly broader at the base, nearly twice as broad near base as at preapical tooth; tilted slightly dorsad and otherwise intermediate in general appearance between those of S. perplexa and the "Labidogenys" group of species, such as the northern Australian S. erndeni Forel. Apical and preapical teeth smaller and more slender than in $. perplexa, the preapical directed strongly obliquely apicad and nearly as long as the dorsal apical tooth.
2. Propodeal teeth and lamellEe weakly developed, the lamella subcariniform and without well-defined lower lobes or angles.
3. Spongiform appendages not so well developed; posterolateral petiolar lobes tiny, transparent; postpetiolar appendages leaf-like, transparent, and somewhat shrunken, without the abundant minute areolation and vesiculation of perplexa females. Anterior gastric margin with a reduced transparent border. Gastric costulation fine and close, extending about 1/4 the length of the basal segment. Postpetiolar disc and remainder of gaster smooth and shining.
4. The pilosity consists of an even, abundant growth of fine, mostly whitish erect hairs, each weakly curved and usually with truncate apex, covering both dorsal and ventral surfaces of head and gaster, dorsum of alitrunk, nodes, legs and scapes. Hairs on funiculi, mandibles and tarsi shorter, finer, pointed, largely reclinate or appressed.
(i) The ant described as Bothriomyrmex wilsoni Clark, 1934, Mem. Nat. Mus. Victoria, Melbourne, 8, 39, pl. 3, fig. 5 , worker, from South Australia, was supposed by its author to be a parasite of a Crematogaster species. From the evidence cited, the association could just as easily have been a chance or plesiobiotic one, such as I have often found under stones in South Australia and Victoria. At any rate, Clark's description and figure seem to me to fit best, not the dolichoderine Bothriomyrmex or its Australian counterparts, but a worker of Plagiolepis, of subfamily Formicin~. The types of B. wilsoni need to be checked against this surmise.
The erect hairs, which are at least three times as abundant as in perplexa, and longer on the average, are shortest beneath the head and longest on the gaster; in the latter position, the individual hairs are mostly longer than the greatest thickness of the posterior coxa (maximum length of hairs ca. 0,it mm.). As seen at a magnification of 8OX, the apices of the hairs are mostly blunt, or even feebly enlarged, but are not nearly so distinctly broadened as are the corresponding hairs of perplexa.
5 
BIOLOGY
This species was first detected in the collection at Arthur's Seat. This collection attracted attention because the total catch, apparently representing an incipient colony, consisted of one dealate perplexa female, the dealate parasite female, and one perplexa adult worker, plus a small amount of brood. The parasite was at first mistaken for a second perplexa female, but the circumstances were odd enough (for an incipient nest) to call for careful examination of each of the specimens. The unusual characteristics of the xenos female were apparent at once under the microscope.
It being realized that I had collected only a small proportion of the many S. perplexa colonies seen during my Australian tour, I nevertheless examined all the alcoholic storage material of this species I had accumulated, and luckily brought to light the winged female (holotype) from the Warburton Range colony. This winged specimen was accompanied in the vial by two dealate females of perplexa and a number of perpleza workers, representing only a part of the nest opened. My field notes do not indicate that more than this single winged form was seen in the nest, but my examination of the log containing tile nest was recalled as a hurried one; at the time of collection, nothing unusual was expected of a colony of the common perpleza. None of the other perpleza colonies among my alcohol duplicates contained any zenos.
I then began an intensive search in the Dandenong Ranges, near Melbourne, and at the end of the winter in t951, I finally succeeded in finding a single dealate xenos female in a perpleza nest consisting of 4 dealate queens and about ~30 workers. The entire nest was secured alive, and with several other pure perpleza nests was placed under observation in glass-topped plaster chambers well provided with various live collembolans, previously found to be the prey of perpleza.
In the plaster nest, 3. zenos showed markedly different behavior from the perpleza queens. The perpleza workers constantly surrounded her to the number of 3-10 at one time, and usually held her near to the brood pile. The workers were seen continually to ply their glossae over her head and alitrunk, or to hold these parts gently between the tips of their mandibles. The workers showed no signs of hostility, such as threatening or striking from the wide-open position of the mandibles, during four days of observation. When the nest was disturbed sufficiently to initiate portage of the brood by the workers, the zenos queen was also carried off in the mandibles of a worker (or morethan one worker); for such portage, she folded her head downward and her appendages inward in a sort of pupoidal pose, rigidly held. The perpleza queens mostly shifted for themselves, as in pure nests, and even foraged and successfully caught col]embolans on occasion; the reaction of the workers to their presence apparently was very little if any stronger than the reaction of the same workers to their worker mates. By contrast, the sedentary zenos female invariably drew the attention of every worker passing by her.
In observing certain other species of Stramigenys, I have sometimes noticed, in cases where virgin queens have accumulated to excessive numbers in exitless plaster nests, a similar kind of behavior of workers toward these females, but in such nests, the females were attended each by only a single worker, following, restraining and hauling them day and night, often for weeks at a time. The result of such maneuvers, however, was always the ejection of the females from the brood chamber, and,though the wings had always been removed previously, this may have represented a normal attempt at forcing dispersal of the females surplus to the nest. In these cases, the female has never been observed to "fold", instead, she usually seems to be trying to escape the persistent attentions of the worker in a feeble, half-hearted sort of way, and at times the worker is forced to lift her clear of the chamber floor in order to disengage her tarsal claws.
Xenos, in contrasL always attracted more than one worker at a time, and the workers appeared to be trying to get her as close to the brood as possible. At all times, she remained quietly crouching under a mob of workers. After four days in the original host colony, the xenos female was removed to a pure perplexa colony of about 80 workers and 2 queens in a similar plaster nest. Adoption was immediately successful, and behavior of the parasite female and the new-host workers was the same in all respects as it had been in the original host nest. One of the perplexa queens from the original nest was then transferred to the second nest, where the new workers reacted to her presence by the open-mandible, threat pose, briefly held, on the first few contacts. After this, the perplexa queen was treated just about in the same way as were the two queens belonging to this nest, and she soon found her way to the brood and the side of these two queens. Acceptance of this foreign perplexa was accomplished with little difficulty, agreeing with other similar queen transfers tried with this species and with some other dacetine species. The workers of the new colony were almost indifferent to the foreign perplexa queen as compared to their frenzied acceptance of the xenos female.
It was not possible to continue observations of xenos in the artificial nest because of travel plans elsewhere in Australia, but the observations completed during about one week convince me that xenos is an obligatory and workerless parasite of perplexa. Unfortunately, I was unable to determine how the xenos female fed, or whether she laid any eggs during this period.
In no one of the three nests harboring xenos females could any trace of workers other than the usual perplexa caste be found, despite very careful checking of the latter. Females of xenos were never found apart from perplexa nests, and no workers corresponding well to the unique pi]osity and other characters of the xenos female have ever been found in any situation. Two stray workers of a new but undescribed form allied to perplexa have unusually long, fine pilosity, but this does not correspond well to the pilosity of xenos, and the mandibular and other differences are also clear; I believe these workers have no connection with xenos.
The coexistence of the xenos and one or more perplexa queens in a single colony is an interesting feature of this case, and since it has been found on three separate occasions at different localities, it is hardly to be doubted that it is the usual situation. In some quarters, it has long been asserted that socially parasitized colonies could not maintain host and parasite queens for an indefinite time together. However, we now have wellstudied cases available in which host queen and parasite queen (more than one parasite queen in Teteutomyrmex) can tolerate each other and remain together for tong periods in a single colony.
Rdsurn6.
3trumigenys xenos sp. nov. a 6t6 trouv6e en Australie darts les soci6t6s de Strumigenys perplexa (F. SMI+H). Sa description est faite en comparaison avec l'esp~ce h6te.
